Combining the powerful and nourishing moisture of nature’s snail mucus with the rich and luxurious detoxifying and brightening properties of pure 24K Gold, THEFACESHOP’s new Hwansaenggo Escargot Golden Firming line will bring life, youthfulness, and a gilded glow back into dull skin. Snail mucus has been used and revered for its healing, moisturizing, and anti-aging properties for centuries. When joined with purifying 24K Gold in an array of rich formulas, this lavish new line not only protects but also plumps and brightens skin, delivering a glow from within.

***No snails have been harmed during the production process***
Main ingredients and benefits of Snail Mucus Extract:
- **Mucin**: Maintains skin moisture and improves skin cell immunity and regeneration
- **Allantoin**: Promotes the growth of new skin tissues, relieving damaged skin and improving pore and overall skin texture
- **Collagen and Elastin**: Crucial for maintaining skin elasticity
- **Glycolic Acid**: Speeds up skin’s cell regeneration, ridding skin of excess irritants and preventing trouble like dryness and blemishes

Main benefits of 24K Gold:
- **Detoxification**: Gold penetrates deep inside the skin and protects from external irritants
- **Skin Metabolism**: Gold works as a catalyst for skin metabolism, quickening cellular turnover to maintain healthy and radiant skin

Product line includes:

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Cleansing Foam - $30**
  Gently removes impurities from the skin, smoothing your complexion and leaving skin softer, brighter, and more elastic.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Toner - $50**
  The high concentration of snail extract in this formula delivers anti-aging and skin brightening effects. 24k gold detoxifies and energizes skin.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Serum - $75**
  This serum locks in the benefits of nourishing snail mucus and brightening 24k gold, providing a rich yet light weight boost of moisture and glow. The collagen in the formula plumps lines and smooths wrinkles.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Golden Firming Gel Mask - $8**
  This gel mask sheet adheres comfortably to the contours of the face for a deeply luxurious treatment. Snail mucus and 24k gold revitalize tired skin and promote circulation, hydration, and elasticity.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Gel Eye Mask - $6**
  These luxurious gel eye patches provide intense care to tired eye areas. The mask gently moisturizes and firms sensitive skin, delivering both anti-aging and brightening effects in a pampering pinch.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Emulsion - $69**
  This emulsion delivers thirst-quenching hydration and provides a fine layer of protectant on the skin, sealing in moisture and leaving your face soft and smooth while improving skin texture over use.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Cream - $69**
  This luxurious cream contains snail mucus, 24k gold, anti-aging macadamia oil, rich shea butter, and calming panthenol. The thick formula is absorbed easily into the skin and leaves a fresh, dewy finish.

- **Hwansaenggo Escargot Eye Cream - $75**
  Packed with nutritious escargot, 24k gold and rare black ginseng, this cream regenerates the sensitive skin of the eye area, giving instant elasticity and resilience while repairing damage and protecting from external irritants.

THEFACESHOP Hwansaenggo Escargot Golden Firming line will be available in March 2016 in stores across Canada and online at [THEFACESHOP.ca](http://THEFACESHOP.ca)

For additional information, product or image requests and interview opportunities please contact Faulhaber Communications directly:

Kevin Pacheco
Faulhaber Communications
kp@faulhabercommunications.com
416 504 0768 ext. 246
514 880 7143

***No snails have been harmed during the production process***